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AT DID BOW CHECKS ADVANC

TO MARINE BODY

PAK1S, Nov.
Inkhitr of Dlxmude, which the flcr-huu- ir

still hold, but which thus fnr
lins brought thctn no ndvnntngr, have
ronohed here. The capture of the
town, it rippenrs, wns iluo to a mis
tnko ou the part of thu Fretteh

'" I '
When tho figlilinp'sfilrK'il the Hel-pin- ns

were entrenched north of the
eity, protecting the Keyen road. To
their right, turneil lownnt the west in
the direction of Essen, were tlie Sen-egnle-

riflemen. To tho south tlie
French bluejnekets occupied tlie most
exposed position on tho Slerken rond.

Tho enemy opened n terrific bom-

bardment nt 5 o'clock in the room-
ing of Tuesday Inst, during which the
admiral, who was in command of the
sailor and who was making n recon-
naissance, just missed being hit by
the fragment of a shell.

fho men waited patiently in thu
trenches. Toward 1 p. m. tlie can-

nonading slackened and three dense
columns of (lerman infantry oened
lire on the trenches. One column
threatened to turn the Helgiaus, who
overpowered by numbers, retired on
the outskirts of the city. They were
followed by the Senegalese, who
thought that an order for a general
retreat had been given. This move-
ment uncovered the bluejackets, who,
however, continued to hold their
ground.

While part of the enemy advanced
on Dixmuda by the Essen and Keyen
roads left open to them, tho rest came
at the double-quic- k for the sailors.
Faced by tho Prussian guard, they
wero in danger of being surrounded.
Undaunted, however, they dashed
with tho bayonet upon the Germans,
but wero overwhelmed by numbers
and beaten back to tho trendies.
Asked to surrender, they rcolicd in
the words credited to General Cnm-bron- nc

at Waterloo, when, in similar
circumstances, he said:

"The guard dies, but never surren-
ders."

For several hours they held off the
dentin u, who were four times as nu-

merous, charging their ranks every
time tliev came too near.

PEACE EFFORTS

II A IILE

WASHINGTON, Xov. 17. Efforts
by tho United States to bring peace
to Europe still arc awaiting a timo
when one or more of the belligerents
indicates u willingness to accept me-

diation.
This becamo known authoritative-

ly today from persons who have lnte-1.- V

discussed the Europcnn situation
with President Wilson. The presi-
dent's position is that the United
States, having already in a fonnul ns
well as in nn informal way shown its
readiness to act ns un intermediary,
should now await the initiative of tho
belligerents. Ho feels that the Amer
ican government, by pressing for
peace, might get in a position where
its ultuunto influcnco to that end
would be impaired.

Tlicro bus been much discussion
nmong neutral conntries, puch ns
Holland and Spain, of the desirabil-
ity of concerted action. Whilo the
United States would not hesitate to
join in such a movement, if any of
the belligerent countnes showed a de-

sire (o accept tho mediation of sev-- ci

ui neutral countries, instead of one,
tho American government will for tho
present refrain from taking the in-

itiative toward joint action with oilier
iiciitval nations.

CHAMBERLAIN SPEN T

W ELECTION

WASHINGTON, Nov. J7. Senator
Chninborlnin, as United
States senator from Oregon, filed to- -

day aw report, which showed contrt
btitiou6 of $330 mid expenditures of

Hubert Work of. Colorado, the re-

publican candidate who gave Sena-
tor Thomas a eloso fight fifr his scat,
reported ho received no contributions,
but spent ff.r37-- .

Ambnssudor Gerard, from Jleilin,
, reported ho spent $8000 in his unsuo-ces&f- ul

cundidnoy for senator from
New 'ork.

President Wlleomtndny iilwrnctnr-ix- &l

as nn "'idle invention" a report If

that Mr, flqrard would resign his post
bwaiwe of liis defeat.

IE

OF SLAV ARMY

IlKMiIX, Nov. 17. A general vlow
of the Mutation in the eastern arena,
based on Information given out In
Herlln, Indicates that the Intcst Her-

man victories arc such that tho ad
vance ot the lliiBslans has been rend-
ered more difficult.

This success, however, does not
mean that the Kusslan movement li.i3
collapsed. Considering tho enormous
numbers of available soldiers, it jlocs
not mean even the dlscontlunucu ot
the Husslan offensive.

The great difficulty for the ltus-sla- ns

is found on the Vistula, which
separates both wings of their army.
The Russian army which was beaten
near Wloclawek, and which appar
ently came from Warsaw, was driven
back In a southerly dlreltlon, not In
the direction from which it had ad-

vanced. It was forced along a road
running from Kutno to Gombln,
white the northern Russian army,
opratlng near Soldau, was forced back
to Plock by way of l.Ipno. The Ger
mans now aro standing on the right
wing of the main Russian army; con-

sequently they havo won a tactical
success. In addition to creating a fav-

orable strategic situation.
News reaching here rtom Vienna Is

to the effect that all along the
Galtcian border the military activity
leads German observers to supposo
that the Austrlans also have taken
tho offensive.

ADVANTAGES FOR MAKING
DISTRICTS FOR IRRIGATION

(Continued from jk I.)
jeet to Irrigation from the same gen-

eral source of supply.
Conipnrl.-o-n With Water System
It compares very much to the put-

ting ot a water system in a town,
where the cost of Installation will
become a general debt on the whole
community, rather than to attempt
to charge only those who uso the
water. It goes without saying that If
tho system Is a success, all of the poo-pl- u

within the district whoso lands
can be Irrigated from tte system will
eventually take ' the water. They
will at least have au opportunity. It
will put new values into the lands
within the district because the poo- -

plo to whom they may sell have the
opportunity of putting tho water upon
the land, so that as to the two plans
It is undoubtedly fairer and more
to the good eventually of tho Indi-

vidual land owner to have a district
created whereby the cost Is spread
over the entire district, and repre-
sented by bonds which are defined
and provided for by law, and which
make tho payments easier than thoy
would bo under the contract system.

Security for Itond.s
The great trouble with Irrigation

district bonds of late years has been
the market. However, this valley Is
particularly suited to the creation of
such a district, because the land Is In
a high state of cultivation, Is of Im
mense value and makes tho security
attractive. Whereas, In tho past tho
trouble has been that the districts
have been created largely In tho arid
sections where tho land has llttlo or
no value until after the water is
put uon it, and whero In some cases
there has been so much alkali that
tho system ot Irrigation has ruined
the land. Hut with a valley thickly
settled, and with rich soil, and in a
high state of cultivation, and with
good permanent Improvements the
bonds ought to find a market. Thoy
would find a market more readily
than the Individual contracts, because
in tho case ot default on the Indi-

vidual contracts there would have to
be some proceeding upon each ono
separately. Whereas, under a bond
system tho payment of tho debt is
spread over a great number of years
and the payments aro mado castor,
and the system Is governed by a board
of directors chosen by tho land own
ers thomfcelves, to not only rogulato
ho ubo of tho water, but to handlo tho
entire project.

For Creation of District
Under tho bond system fifty or

mora land owners within tho proposed
district may petition tho county court
for tho creation of such a district, de
fining the boundaries thereof. This
petition and notices nro duly pub
lished and at tho appointed tlmo a
hearing is had before the county
court. At this timo any lands that
aro not subject to Irrigation from tho
system aro excluded by the county
court. Others whoso lands aro adja-

cent, but not included within the
boundaries as defined, may havo
thorn brought within tho proposed
district. An election Is then held, and
tho land owners wuiiln tho district
vote upon tho question as to whether
thoy will create such a district or not,

they decldo to do so thoy will, at
that sumo election, elect their direc-
tors, who correspond very much to

ffiDFOKD MATT, Tlttr.VNrc.

the directors of any other corpora-

tion.
t'ndcr County (.'out ml

They are organized under the con-

trol and direction of tho county court.
They select u competent engineer,
the source of tho supply of tho water
Is then found and estimates arc made
as to. the cost ot the water rights. In-

stallation, etc. llofnru any consider-
able expenditures nro made, outside
of tho expense of organisation, and
for the engineering work, tho matter
Is again submitted to the voters of
tho district, under nn election called
for that purpose, who vote upon the
question us to whether they shall is-s-

bonds or not.
Ordinarily, If miuo company or

corporation has such water rights to
sell, and desires to sell them to the
district, the company takes the bonds
at par for tho Installation ot the com-ple- te

water system upon nn agreed
price, so that the trouble of finding
a market for the bonds Is shifted to
the construction company.

Try District FlrM
If It Is thought advisable to provldo

Irrigation for n portion or all of the
valley It would seem best to try the
district system first and create such
a district, mid then make the ncecv
sary Investigation, before submitting
tho question of bonds to the district.
It Is too early to select any particular
Irrigation system ou any definite
terms, lleforc bonds aro issued the
district will want to know, from a
man competent to Judge, that the
water supply Is ample; that It Is not
only ample but that the system when
Installed will be permanent and per-

petual. Ueforo any such system Is
selected, or anything else is done in
a largo way towards procuring an Ir-

rigation 'system, It would bo better,
therefore, to create such n district,
and to elect its board of directors, and
to put upon tho board men comjx-te- nt

to handlo tho matter. When
this has been done the various sys-

tems proposed could bo considered.
Can Voto District llomls

If it should bo determined that a
system of works is proposed which
seems to assure an ample water sup
ply, with permanent works, at o rea-

sonable cost, the district can then
vote the bonds to put In a completed
plant, and these bonds ran be used
as money In payment therefor.
Should such a system not be found,
or should there be any question ns to
tho water supply, or the permanency,
oi mo won;s tuai arc to oc installed,
or It it should be impossible to pro-

cure these nt a figure which the land
owners would consider reasonable,
and fair, the district can then be dis-

organized and the amounts of money
expended on the Investigation would
bo small and would be money well !

spent ns having settled and
mined tho question. j

If the district plan should be
adopted and a deslrnblo system of--
fercd to the district, the construction
ot the plant could begin at an early j

dnto and the water put .upon tho land
much earlier than could bo nccom- -
pllshed by tho contract system, or by
any other method

ALL MIL IN WAR

BERLIN. Nov. 17, bv wireless to
London, 1 :07 p. m. German army
headquarters gave out nn official re-

port this afternoon ns follows;
"Generally speaking, yesterday

passed quietly iu the western nrcn.i
of the war. To the south of Verdun
nml to the northeast of Cirey the
French mado sovcrnl attacks which,
however, were unsuccessful.

"Ojierntions in tho eastern nrcna
mnde further fnvoruble progre.su, hut
detailed rcjwrts nro not yet at hand."

Log Cabin
Cake Frosting
Bell 2 cups of Towle'a Log
Cabin Syrup until it strings.
Then pour tho boiling syrup licious
Into the stlfHy beaten whites Cabinof two eggs, and beat contin-
ually with a silver fork until
tho right thickness to spread wicnlictween the layers and oa
top of the cake. to

or

It is a delightful hlcnd of
choice sugar cane and pure

maple syrup. Improved in
flavor and in "body." 'Sold
at your grocer's in full meas-
ure cans.

The Towle Maple
Products Co.

Sale HeadauBrtcm
Peoples Gas Bldit, Chicago

If.flncri.il
SL P.ul. Mtnnuil.

St Jotuubury, Vermont

TUFJVFOrJD, Ol.F.flONf,

BERLIN REPORTS

REAT VICTORY

RUSSIANS

HKltUN, Nov. 17, bv wireless.
Whether the latest German victories
In the east have stopped tho Husslan
ndvanco cannot yet be foretold, but,
German mllltnry officials say, they
undoubtedly havo resulted In giving
the Germans an excellent strategki
position, at the same time Increasing
the difficulties of s situa-
tion.

The Russians near Soldau, accord-la- g

to reports from German head-quarter- s,

were driven back from Up.
no to l'lock and the Russian army
defeated by General Von llludeuburg
at Wloclawek was forced southward

lover Kutno Instead ot back upon thu
line of advance. The Vistula river
Is now between, the two Russian
forces and It li pointed out In mili-
tary circles that the river Is likely
to prove a great barrier In case of
further Russian defeats.

German authorities say tho victory
must not be over estimated, nm that
tho people should wait until It Is
known whether the Rdsslans havo

I been mndu to retreat or even brought
to a standstill.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Roportod by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Sta.

Circuit
K'ate McAndrovv vs, Sallle C. IMIch-e- r.

Order overruling demurrer.
Ada T. Klocker vs. August J.

Klocker. Order.
Lottlo L. Pelton vs. Ashland Pro--

serving and Orchard Specialty Co.
Order confirming sate of real proper-
ty.

State vs. Mrs. K. J. McNulty. Or-

der denying motion,
State vs. J. Ncdd. Order.
Mary Durcliell vs. W. A. Thomp-

son. Suit to redeem.
Abnrella avis vs. W. C. Murphy.

Suit to foreclose
Mary Walford vs. Krncst K. Wal-for- d.

Divorce.

l'nl).i
Kstato of Frank A. DouiMn- -. Or--

dor of Final settlement of ncrount.
Estate of William H. Webb. Final

Ksta,0 of Potor c10a. Flck,
,v0tlco to creditors,

Kh(nt0 of Allan. Smith. Oath of
executor.

K.tat0' of t,'annIo M. tort. .v0tCo
f,o creditors. '.

Kslatc of'A w Slurgg, Petition
for order to transfer loan.

Heal rotate Transfer
Horace T. Perkins Harriet U.

Perkins, NR sec. 22, twp 33,
S. It. 3 W Q. C. I) 10

J. li. Wlnnlngham to Cbas, O.
Strntton ct al, quartz min-

ing claim In Wadklna dis-

trict, Q. C. D ' 10
.Walter Dixon ct ux to Jesse L.

Ilcckley, lots 3 and i, blk. S3
Central Point, W. D JO

Jcsslo Jenks et al to Clara A.
Mlddleton, SW of NV sec.
2C twp. 36 R. 1 W., Q. C. D. 10

Geo. L, Col well ot ux to Arthur
P. Tlfft, land In sec. 30, twp.
33 It. 2 , W. D 10

Cascade Lumber Co,, to C. W.
.DeCarlovv ot ux, land In sec.
32 T. 39, It. i W. and in S.
5, T. 40 It 4 K, Q. C. D 1

T"v .uont miss
these maple treats
Everybody loves the de

muple flavor of Lo
Syrup. Serve it with the

breakfust pancakes or biscuits,
me itincli dessert use it

flavor the dinner nuddinff

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Make Home, "Sweet" Home, Indeed

cake.

T.otti,H, Jill'

Bm-- "'TJu' 'fLLLi rmrl

YuiLMIAtUlJL

ITIWDAY, KOVRMTtTCR 17,
'IV.lJi.Jl.a.'.iaLUU.Ul' LLl'--M' '!' , !U,1' !.! in

RUSSIAN vc

DECLARED IN
MAN

PUTROGRAl). Nov. 17. via London,
2:80 p. m. Heavy fighting Is re-

ported to hnvo taken place In Kast
Prussia In the vicinity of Npldimburg
and Soldau, and the advantage Is de-

clared hero to bo entltely with tho
Russians.

From Information gleaned from an
army enrollment book found on n
dead German soldier, It would appear
that n majority of the (lermnu troops
In the fighting In this vicinity had
previously been held In reserve In
tho garrison towns ot KoenlgHberg
Datizlg and Allcnstelu,

The Gorman troops now advancing
along thu left bank of the Vistula
below Warsaw, consist partly of reg-

ular forces, which proviotiNly had been
engaged In the advance on Warsaw, of
troopB from tho cast Prussian fron-

tier, or men previously engaged In
llolgtum and finally of somo Aus-

trlans.
The German front along tho Vistula

extends for seventy miles to tho south.
west of l'lock. Tho advance along
the right bank of the Vistula has
progressotl less than twenty miles
from tho frontier.

E

PRICE FIFTY CENTS

CHICAGO, Nov. 17. The advance
of from 10 to fit) cents in hogs which
marked the reopening of the Mock-ynrd- s

here ycstcnlav and part of
which vvns lost on late trading, was
wiped out today, packers remaining
firm in their refusal to pay the oriccs
demanded by speculators. Receipts
were liberal und btiMiicK appeared ,

normal.
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w ARRESTEO FOR

HIGH TREASON

VlWICi:, via 1'nrix, Nov. 17, 1 it.
m. Count AloMiudcr Skmhcck, n
Polish deputy, nt of tho
Polish club mid one of the most
prominent members of the Polish
party, was arrested ut N'cuiniiil.ct,
(luliciu, on November ", charging Mgli
treason. ,

SKuihcck wits Iho h'ttdci' of (he
militant I'olnudcrrt of the I!hh('(Im.
Iciau Ncctiou und nrgniiUcd the Pol-

ish Legion, which marched out of
l.cmbcrg ut the cud of August HOMO

Mivng. During September the legion
.disbanded nt .Msrnnun, West llulicia,
owing, it is charged, to the notion of
Skuibcck iu demanding that the
members should refuse to take tlie
military outh unless it contained u
clnuse that the Polish legion was

for Iho purpose of fighting
for the liberty of Poland.

Al a meeting of the Kast (hilicinu
section of the Polish national com-

mittee, Kknrbcck wan severely cen-

sured for this action, vn hereupon lm

nml a number of his sympathiser.!
withdrew from the commit Ire.

Count Skmhcck vvns brought und jr
nulitnn first to Crucow und tliet. to
Vienna.

WASHINGTON 10

BE QUARANTINED

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 17. The
state of Washington probably will be
placed under ipinranliuc today bc
cause of the dienvei V of discs of the
foot mid mouth discnses near Spo-
kane. An inspector there reported
that he believed the infected cattle
had been shipped west from the 'In -

oau'Q stockvnrds.

1L

1Z 1L
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gentleman is a human beinA of the male
with all the qualities of a

shore enough man,
only them qualities is
gentled a little to
smooth out the rough-
ness. VELVET is a
"gentleman" tobacco.

EADER

persuasjon,

&nt
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking- - Tobacco, has all
tho pipe qualities of Kentucky BurUy Je Luxe "i;cn-tied- "

by ageing.

3DC

SALESPEOPLE
WANTED

F. K. DEUEL & CO.

Store Is Closed.
Apply at Rear Door.

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford C ar

KffcQttvo from August 1, 1014, to August 1, 1010, and giiaran.cod
against any redaction during that time:

Touring Car - $100
Jtunnbout - 440
Town Car (JUO

F. O. D. Dotrolt. All cars fully equipped.
(In tho United States of America Only.)
Further, wo will be ablo to obtain tho maximum efficiency tn our
factory production, and tho minimum cost In our purchasing and
sales departments If we can reach an output ot 300,000 cars be-

tween tbo abovo dates.
And should wo reach this production wo agrco to pay as tho tiuyor's
share from $40 to C0 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) to
every retail buyer who purchases a now Ford car botweon August 1,
1014, and August i, iPlo.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and proflt-nbar-ln- c

plun, bco tho nearest Fordllranch or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company
C. E. GATES, Agent

Sparta UuUdlnif Mcdford, Oregon,

I ""'

HAVE YOU

J CHILD?
Mny womrn Ion for tlilliltcn, tml truu of

taint cumtilr ihlnl ilerniiK.mrnt an ilf pilvej
vt thU Kiratml ot nil linnplm-M-.

Ths WPinf n wlnwn iimiim follow wir rrttorfel
tonoutmt lirnlili liy I.yilU It. I'lnkliom'. V.Rtla
til. Compound. Will, ami oik llicm ibuut II.

' 1 took your Com-Ku-

mid Imvo n lino,
stroiiK Imby. "---

John MiTcnn.i., Mn.
win, N, Y.

m "l.yilla R. rinkham't-Vt'ictnll-

ConiK)Uiiil U n
wonderful iiifdlclno for

13 JC ttxpvctnnt mother."VM Mrs. A. M. MYIIIIH,

Mo.

" I highly recommend

Coiiiiound boforo
chllil-blrtl- i, it lm tlono no
much for mo." Mm. K.
M. Dokiiii, It. It, 1,

I'n.

"Itookl.ydlaE. I'lnk.
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound to build up my
system and have tho
donrent baby girl In th
world." Mr. Morns

rVirfrwPliMi
l)lKUI.r.Y, Imporlal.Ts.

"I praise the Com-poun- d

whenever I hnvo
n chance. It did somuch '

for mo liefore my llttln
girl was born." Mm.
K. V. Handkiih, Howies
burg, V. Vn.

"I took your Com
pound beforo baby was
born nml feel I owe my
Hfetolt."-Mri.ViN- Nli!

TIU.IH, V'lnter Haven,
Florida.

(let Your Xoxt Suit of

KLOTHES
maim: I1Y

L E I N
iMticis Si.-i.-

oo ri
Alito Cleaning, I'resnlng and Altering

VJtH i:. Main. ftitlm

vose
PIANOS
Tnlk nbout pinno quality
Hnvo you ever invcili-Kntc- d

the results of the
sixty-tw- o years of expert
meriting nnd labor ns
embodied in tho vose
pinno? Have you ever
listened to its marvelous

Singing Quality
of tone, nnd licnrd wlmt
musicinus nro saying
nbout it? You enn hear
for yourself by culling nt
our wnrerooms, or if un
nblo to call send for et

catalogue nnd lenrn about
the vose nnd how con-
venient wc make the pay-
ments. Sold for cash or
on time payments by

HALE'S
PIANO HOUSE

, Thanksgiving
Dinner i

r
MENU

Olive Forks
Celery Trays

Cucumber Bnrvors
ItollMh niulicu

Railed Almond Dishes
Iloulllon Bpoons
Oyster Forka
Salad ForkB

Fruit Salad nishon
Houst Turkey I'latern

Silver Vogotahlo Mslies
Turkey CnrvorH
Jlrc.Miih' Spoons

Ornnliorry Dishes
Mayonnaise Seta

Shorbot Onpii nml
Spoons

LqHupo Salad Forlin
mid Spoons

CIiucho Plates
Cako Ilaskots

Out OhiHs Wlno Sots
Ico Cream Tlatos

Wafer Troys
Illnck Coffee Sot

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tho Jeweler

Now Location
212 lCiiHt Mnln St.
For Corroct Tlmo

Phono 10


